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1972 has been a glorlous year of aehievment
be the glorye Great thi.ngs He hath donel

v

for
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To God

First of aLl r,re haye

seen a greater harvest of souls through the IY andl Rad,to
Many were saved. through the Praise-A-Thon mlntstry.
An average of 15 to 20 phone tn weekly to our Radio ancl fV ttepartuents, and
are gloriously savedl

ministry than ever before.

Along wlth our spiritual- blesslngs have come the most slgnificant material
blessings. as well.

In I97I, our total gross income for
both TV and Rad.io r,ras $3311623.00.

In

1972, this juraped to $7)jr76j.89,
an increase of $hr4rrl+e,89 - fnmsE G@:

God gave us III{CT - TV in L/72, and has been broad.casttng slnce February l7th,
r,rith an ever lncreasing ministry in the Hartford, Connecticut area. ChanneL
38 ln san tla,neisco irhich, God wt11lng, will be on the air in Lg73, was granted to us in l-972.

I'Ie have tncreased our TV prograrnalng from l$ hows
the aclclitLon of &any exeellent new progralns.

to

5O hours

per week with

Our two biggest challenges this year are San Erancisco and. our nerf 1ly producPray that Goct will break the d.eadlock on bullding our TV studlo
so that we may produee more and better programs for alL of our stations.

tion studio.

I'fhl1e our new Magazine ministry wilL not be a reality until Later this year of
L973, we want to just share briefly this exciting naus - "tr'aith speaks" our
new I'aith Center Magazine will be off the press in April just in tiure for the
Besumeetlon Praise-A-Thon. The subscrlptions are free to all who supply us

vith their nailing

ad.dress.

with Godts blessings, your prayers, anct a d.edicated staff's hard work, thls
is just the beginning of new and glorious exploits for the Kingdoml
Respeetfirlly submitted.,

Paul Croueh,
General Manager
KIIOF - TV and R^ADIO
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